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wonderfully during the last (Our years of -anxiety
and conflict will, not for -sake us now. He may
chasten, but not destroy—He may purify us in the
thruaCe, but will nutconsume lift. Let oar prin-
cipal -anxiety now be that this new sorrow may
be a sorielifiedsorrow, and induce us to give all
wehave to tne cause of truth, justice. law,order,
liberty;rdgoodgovernment. and pure and un-
defiledpligion. Though weeping may endure
for a night, joy cometh in the morning. Thank
God that in spite ofthis temporary darkness the
mlirniim has began to dawn, the morning of a
brighter day than our country has ever before
seen. -That day will come, and the death ofa
hundred Presidents and Cabinets cannot prevent
it. The people confided in the late lamented
President with a firm and loving confidence which
noother man enjoyed since the days ofWashing-
ton. He deserved it well, and deserted it aIL
'He merited it by his character and by his acts,
and by the whole tenor and tone and spirit of his
life. He was wise, simple and sincere, plain and
holiest, truthful and just, benevolent and kind.
His perceptions were quick and clear, his judg-
ment was calm and accurate, and his purposes
were good and pure beyond a question ; always
and everywhere he aimed and endeavored to be,
right and do right: his integrity was all-pervading
all-Outrolling and incorruptible;. he gave his per-
sonal consideration to all matters, whether great
or small. How firmly and well -he occupied his
position, and met all its gravedemands in seasons
of trial and difficulty, is known to you all—to the
country and to the world. Hecomprehended all
the enormity oftreason, and rose to the full-digni-
ty of the occasion. He saw his duty as :Chief
Magiftrate of a great and imperilled people, and
leaned on the arm of Him who giveth power to
the faint and who increaseth strength.

Rev. Dr. Gurley, toward the close of his ad-
dress. said: I speak what I know and testify what
I have often heard him say, when I affirm that
that guidance and mercy were the prop ou which
he humbly ntal-habitually leaned, that they were
the best hope he had for himselfand for his coun-
try. Hence when he was leaving his home in Il-
linois and coining to this city to take his sent in
the Executive chair of a disturbed and troubled
nation, he said to the old and tried friends who
gathered tearfully around him and bade him-fare-
well: "I leave with this request—Dray for me."
They did pray Gtr him, and millions of others
prjged for him; nor did they pray in vain. Their
prayers were heard, and the answer appears in
all his subsequent history. It shines forth Nithheavenly radiance in the whole course and tenor
of his administration, from its commencement to
its close.

Godraised him up for a great and glorious mis-
sion, furnished him for his work, and aided him
in its accomplishment. Nur was it merely by
strength ofmind and honesty of heart and feeling,
and persistency ofpurpose, that hefurnished him:
Irisaddition to these things, he gave him credit forcaluiand abiding confidence in the over ruling
providence Of God, and in the ultimate triumph
oftruth and righteousness ththugh the power and
the blessing of God. This confidence strength-ened him in all his hours of anxiety and toil, and ,inspired him with calm and cheering hope, while
others were inclined to despondency and gloom.

Never shall I forget the emphasis and the deep
emotion with which he said in this room to a com-pany of clergymen and others who called to pay
theirrespects in the darkest days ofour civil con-
test, "Gentlemen, my hope of success in this great
and terrible struggle rests on that immutable
Mundation, the justice and goodness of God ; and
when events are very threatening rind prospects
very-dark, I still hbpe that in some way which
man cannot see, all will be well in the end, be-
cause our cause is just and God is on our side."

Such was his sublime 1111(1.1a-01y faith, and it was
an anchor to his soul both sure and steadfast. It
made him firm and strong; it emboldened hum iu
the patlisea.s of duty, hosseVer rugged and peril-
ous it might be. It made him valiant for the
right, for the cause of God and humanfty, and it
held him in steady, patient, and unswen ing; ad-
herence to a policy of administration which he
thought, and which we all now think, both God
and humanity required hini to adopt. We ad-
mired_and loved him on many accounts, for strong
and various reasons. We admired his-child-like
simplicity, his freedom from guile and deceit, his
staunch and sterling integrity, his kind and tie--
giving temper, his industry and patience, his per-
sistent self-sacrificing devotion to all the duties of
his eminent position.

From the least to the greatest, his readiness to
hear and conssder the cause of the poorrind hum-
ble, the stifferlng, the oppressed, his charity to-
ward those who questioned the correctness of his,
opinions, and the wisdom of his policy ; his won-
derful skill in reconciling differences, among the
friendsatf the 'Union, leading them away from ab-
stractions, and inducing them to work together
arid harmoniously for the common weal ; his true
and enlarged philauthrophy that' knew no differ-
'.erice of color or race,.but regarded all meu us
brethren, and endowed alike by their Creator
with certain inalienable rights, among which are
"life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness:" his
inflexibility of .purpose that what freedom,had
gained in our terrible civil strife should •neier be
lust, and that the end of the war should be the
end Of slavery, and as a consequence of rebellion;
his readiness to spend and be spent for the attain-
ment of such a triumph, the blessed fruits of which
should ItZ as wide spreading as the earth and as
enduring as the sun.

All these things commanded and fixed our ad-
miration and the admiration of the world, and
stamped upon his character and life the unmis-
takable impress of greatness.. But more sublime

•than any or all-of these;more holy andinfluential,
more beautiful And strong sustaining,was his obi-
ding confidence in God, and in the final triumph
oftruth and righteousness through_ Him and for
His sake. This was his noblest virthe, his grand-
est principle—the secret alike of his strength, his
patience and his success ; and this, it seems to
sue, after being near him steadily and with him
often for more than four years, is the principle by
which, more than by arty other, "he being dead
yet speaketh."

Yet by his steady enduring confidence in God,
and in the complete ultimate success of the cause
of God, which is the curse of -humanity, more
than iu any other way, does he now speak to us
and to the nation he toned and served so well.
By this he speaks to his successor in office and
charges him to have faith in God. 'By this he
speaks to the members of his Cabinet; the men
with whom he counselled sa often and was asso-
ciated with so long, and he charges them to have
faith in God. By this he speaks to all who occu-
py positions of influence and authority in these
sad and triathlonstimes, and charges them all to
have faith in God; by this he speaks ,to this great
people as they sit in sackcloth to-day and weep

-for him with a bitter wailing and refuse to be
comforted, and he charged them to have faith in
God; and by this he will speak through the ages
and to all rulers and people in every land, and
his message to them 'will be, " Cling to liberty
and right ; battle for them, bleed for them, die
for them, if need be, and have confidence in God.';'
Oh ! that the voice of this testimony rosy xii)k
down into out hearts to-dui, and ones day, mid
into the heart of the nation, and exert its appro-
priate influence upon our feelings, our faith, our
patience, and our devotion to the cause—now
dearerto us than ever before, because consecrated
by the blood of its most conspicuous defender, its
wisest and nmst fondly`trusted friend.

Ile is dead, but the God in whom lie trusted
guides;nlAl He can guide and strengther, Iris sue
eesser as He guided and strengthened him. He
is dead, but the memory oh his virtues. of his

-entice, his patriotic counsels arid labors, of his
calm and steady faith in God, lives, is precious
and will be a power for good in the country quite
dowry to the end of time. He is dead, but the
c mime lie . lii) ardently loved, so ably, patiently and
faithfullyrepresented and defeated—riot for him-
selfonly, not Mr us only, but for all people iu all
their generations, till time shall be no more—-
that cause survives his fall and must survive it.
The light el its brightening -prospects flashes
cheeringly to-day athwart the gloom occasioned
by his death, and the language of God's united
providence's is telling us that though the friends
of liberty die, liberty itself is immortal.-
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" God •or the bereave , comfort and sustainthe
mourning family. Bless the new chiet magistrate.
0! let the mantle of his predecessor fall up-on him.
Bless the Secretary ofState and his family, 0!
God. If possible accerding to Thy will, spars
their lives that they may render still important
service to the country. Bless all the members of
the Cabinet:. Endow them with wisilMn from
above. Bless the commanders iu our armies and
navy, and all the brave defenders of the country.
Give them continued success. Bless the ambas-
sadors' from ibreign courts, and give us peace
-,‘Nith the nations of the earth. 0! God let trea-
-soli that has deluged our land with-1)1mA, and
desolated our country and bereaved our homes
and tilled them with w'dows and orphans, which
has at length culminated in the assassination of
the nation's chosen ruler ; God of Justice and
avenger of the nation's wrongs, let the work of
treason cease, and let the guilty perpetrators of
this horrible, crime be arrested and , brought to
justice, -O!=bear the cry and the prayerand the
wail now rising from a nation's smitten and crush-
ed heart, and &Weer _us. from the power of our'
enemies, and send speedy- peace into allour bor-
ders, through Jesus Christoar Lord. Amen.

The corpse wds then removed to the hearse,
which was in front of the dourof the Executive
Mansion, andat two o'cloh the proci.ssion was
formed. It took the line of Pennsylvania Avenue.
The streets were kept clear of all encumbrance,
but the side walks were densely lined with people
limn the Executive Mansion to the Capitol, a dis-
tance of a mile and a half. House tops, portico's,
the windows of every house, and all elevated
points were occupied by interested spectators.

As the procession started minute guns were
fired near St. John's Church. the City Hall, and
at the Capitol. The bells of ill the churches Pir
the city and the various fire engines were tolled.
First in the order ofprocession was a detachment
of colored troops, then followed white regiments
of infantry', and bodies of artillery and cavalry,
navy, marine and army officers on toot, the pall-
bearers in carriages; next the hearse, drawn by
six white horses.

The MEM was promineilt to every beholder;
the floor on which it rested was strewn with ev-
ergreens and the coffin covered with white flow-
ers. The Diplomatic Corps, members of Con-
gress, Goy4lrnors of States, delegationslof various
States, fir4ompanies, civil associations,clerks
or the various Departments, and others, all in the
order of the procession, together with many pub-
lic and private carriages; all closing up with a
large number of colored men. The body was
conveyed to and deposited fu the rotunda of the
Capitol.

This was the largest funeral procession that
ever took place in Washington. One hour 40 a
half was occupied in passing a given point. It
was in the higheeL degree imposing" and many
thousands of hearts throbbed in unision with the
solemn dirges as thq procession slowly Moved upon
its wan.

SPEECH OF PE:iSIDENVJOHNSON
A delegation of citizens froth- Illinois called on

President Johnson, at the National Hotel, Wash-
ington City, on the 17th inst. Gm Oglesby pre-
sented the delegation, and addressed the Presi-
dent as follows :

MR. PRESIDENT : I take much pleasure in pre-
senting to you thiA delegation of citizens of Hi;
!lois, representing- almost every section of the
State. We are drawn t, gether in this city by
the mournful events of the past few days, to give
seine feeble expression to the fiTling we, in com-
mon with the whole nation, realiie as pressing us
to the earth. by appropriate and Irespectfiff cere-
monies. We thought it not inappropriate, before
we shall separate, to seek this interview with your
Excellency, that while the bleeding heart is pour-
ing out it, anguish over the death of our beloved
late President, the idol ofour State and the prideof the whole country, ,ae may •earnestly express
to you, the living bend of thiS nation, imr deliber-
ate, full and abiding confidence-in you as the one
who, in these dark days, must bear upon yourself
the mighty Tespinisibility of inaintannug, defend-
ing and directing its affairs.

In the midst of this sadness, through the op-
pressive gloom that surrounds us, we look to you
and to a Might inture for our country. The as-
sassination of the President of the United States
deeply depresses and seriuntly aggravates the,
entire nation,_but under our blessed Constitution
it does not delay, or fur any great length of time
retard its progress; does nor for an instant dis-
organize or threaten its destruction. The record
of your is hole past Mi. is fanididr to us. All the
splendor ofyour recent gigantic ends to stay the
hand of treason and assassination and restore the
flag to the uttermost hounds of the republic, as-
sure that noble State we represent, and we be-
lieve the people of the United States, that we may
safely trust its destitile,s in your hands, and to this
end we came in the name of the State of Illinois,
and we confidently believe, fully and faithfully
expressing the wishes of our people, to present
and pledge to you the cordial, earnest and flare.
wiling purpose of our State to give your Admin-
istration the strong support ix e have heretofore
given to the Administration of our late lamented
President, thepolicyof which we have heretofore,
do now, and shall continue to indorse.

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY
The PregidentAaid :

GENTLEMEN :—I have listened with profound
emotion to the kind' words you have addressed to_
me. The visit of this large delegation to speak
to methrough you wordsof enconnegement I had
not anticipated. In the midst of the saddening
circumstances which surround' us, and the im-
mense responsibility thrown upon me. an expres-
sionthe irence of individuals. and still
moidan incntial body like that before me,repreting a great Commonwealth. cheers and
strengthens my heavily burdened mind. ram at
a loss for words to respond. In an hour like this
of deepest sorrow, were it possible to embody in
words the feelings-of my bosoin Icould not com-
mand my lips to utter them.

...Perhaps,the best reply I could make, and the
one most readily appropriate to your kind assu-
rance of confidence, would be to receive them in

silence. (Sensation.) The throbbing of my
heart since the cad catastrophe which has appal-
led us cannot be reduced to words, andoppressed
as I am,with the new and great responsibility
which has devolved upon me, saddened with grief.
I can with difficulty respond to you at all. But
I cannotpermitsuch expressions of the confidence
reposed in me by thepeople to. pass without ac-
knowledgment. To an individual like myself,
who has never claimed much. but who has, it is
true, received from a generous people. many
marks of trust and honor for u long time,- an oc-
casion like this, and u unwilestation of public
feeling so well tinted, are peculiarly acceptable.

Spnnginglrom thn people myself; et ery pulsa-
tion of the popular heart finds an immediate

„,an-
swer in my own. By many men in public life
such occasions are often considered merely for-
mal. To me they are real. Yourwordsof coml.
tem. lice and eacouracement sink deep in my heart,
and were I even a coward I could not but gather
front them strength to carryout my convictions
ofright. -

TllllB feeling II shall enter upon tio:diseharge of,
my great duty firmly and steadfastly (applaus,e),
if hot with the signal ability exhibited by my -pre-
decosgor, which is still fresh in our sorrow iog minds.
Need I repeat that no heart feels more sensibly
titan mine th.s great affiecnon ' In what I sat Ini
this occasion I shall in4.olse no petty spirit 111 an-
ger 110 feeling Ofrervnge; but we hate beheld ili
notable event in the history of mankind. In, the
midst of the American people, where ever) citi-
zen is taught to obey the laws and observe the
rules of Christian conduct, our Chief Magistrate,
the beim ed of all hearts, has been assassinated,
and when we trace this crime to its cause, when
we remember the source whence the assassin
drew his Inspiration, mid then look at the result,
we stand yet more astounded at this most barba-
rous, most diabolical assassination. Such a crime
as the murder of ti great and good man, honte4.
and revered, the brim ed and the hope al the peo-
ple, springs not alpine' from a solitarloVvidual of
ever so desperate M lehetinPßS. We 'um trace its
cause through successive steps without toy enu-
merating them here—back to the source which is
the spring of all our woes. Noone eau say ifthe
perpetrator of the fiendish d9etl be• arrested he
should not undergo the extreme penaltyof the law
known for crime. None will say that mercyshould
interpose. But is he alone guilty ! Here gentle-
men,-youperhaps expect Inc to present some in-
dication,of my future policy.. One thing I will
say, every era teaches its lesson.

•,

The times we live in are not without instruc-
tion The American people mustbe taught, ifthey
do not already feel, that treason is a 'crime, and
must be punished. (Applausti.) That the Gov-
ernment will not always bear with its enemies.
That it is strong not only to protect, but.to punish.
(Appltiuse.) When we turn to the criminal code,
and examine the catalogue of crimes, we there
find arson laid down as u crime, with its oppro-
priate penalty. We there find theft and robbery
and-murder given as crimes: and there, too, we
find the lust and highest of eritnes, Treason.
(Applause.) -

With other and inferior offenses ourpeople are
familiar, but in our peaceful history treason has
been almost unknown. The people must under-

' stand that it is the blackest of crimes, and will be
i surely punished. (Applause.) I make the WM-

ion, not to excite the already exasperated feel-
' ings of the public, bat to pond out the principles

ofpublic justice, which should guide our action
at this particular juncture, and -which accord
with sound public morals. Let it be engraver)
upon every heart that treasoa is crime, and trai-
tors shall suffer the penalty. (Applause.)

While we are hppalled, overwhelmed at the
fall:-of one man in our midst by the hand ofa trai-
tor, shall we allow men, Irare not by whatweapsens: to attempt the life of the. State with impuni-
ty I while we strain our minds to comprehend
the-enormity of this assassination, shall we allow
the nation to be assassinated ? (Applause.) I
speak m no spirit of unkindness. I leave the
crofts of the future to be disposed ofas they oc-
ean Regarding nn sell as the humble instrument
of the American people, in this as in all things,
justice-and judgment shall be tletermined by them.
I do not harbor bitter or revengeful feelihgs to-
wards ally. In general terms, 1 would say that
public morals and public opinion should be estab-
lished upon the sure and inflexible principles of
justice. ,(Applause,) When the, question of ex-
ercising mercy comes betbre me it willbe consid-
ered calmly and judiciously, remembering that I
am the executive of the nation.

rknov that men like to have their names spo-
ken ofin connection with acts ofmercy, andhow
easy it is to yield this impulse. Taut we must
not forget that what may be mercy to the indi-
vidual is cruelty to the State. (Applause.) In
the exercise of mercy there should be no doubt
left that this high prerogative is not used to re-
lieve a few at the expense of the many. Be as.
sued that I am not to consult my own feelings
alone, but to give an account to the whole people.
(Applause.)

In regard to my future course I will now make
no professions. no pledges. I have been connect-
'ed somewhat actively with public affairs, and to
the history of mypast public acts, which is fami-
liar to you, I refer for those principles which have
governed me heretofore and will guide me here-
after. In general, I will say I have long labored
for the amelioration and elevation of the great
=Ss of mankind. Jtv opinions as to the nature
of popular Government have long been cherished,
and constituted as I am, it is now too late in life"
for me to change them. I belive that Government
was made for man, not man fir Government.
(Applause.)

Thisstruggle of the people against the most gi-
gantic Rebellion the world over saw, has demon-
strated that the attachment of the people to their
Govbrniuent is the strongest national defence hu-
man wisdom can devise. (Applause.) So_long'
as each man feels that the interests of the, Gov-
ernment are his interests, so long as the public
heart turns iu the righa-dinction, and the people
understand and appreciate the theory of our Gov-«
eminent, and love liberty, our Constitution will
be transmitted unimpaired. If the time ever
comes when the people shall fail it, the Govern-
ment will fall and we shall cease-to be one of the
nations of-the earth.

Atter hating preserved our form of free Gov
eminent and shown its power to maintain its ex-
istence through the vicissitudes of nearly a cen-
tury, it may be that it was necessary for us to
pass through this last ordeal of intestine strife to
prove that this Government will not perish-from
internal weakness, but will everstand able to de-
fend itselfagainst all, and topunish treason. (Ap,
platuse.)

LOCAL ITEMS.
LEcrunc.—Rev. J. K'Kendric Ailey, D. D.,

will deliver a lecture in the Methodist Church to-
morrow (Thursday) evening, April 27th, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock. Subject g Our Age, Coun-
try and Bible. Tickets 25 cents, to be had at the
Post Office, Shryock's, Black's and Nixon's.

GOSSIP WITH' OCR FRIE3R3.—The pen ofthe
gossip refuses to write, andll- tongue is dumb
under the great affliction th has befallen thelecountry. On Saturday the 1 t ,nt six and a half
A. M., I made my accustomed call at the news, '
stand, and to my surprise could procure no pa-'
pers—the only reply to. my question being—"all
sold." I rode down to the Ferry, and found the
news-venders besieged by scores ofpeople rushing
A. papers., Catching a glimpse ofone, I percei-
ved the black border, and at once felt sick at
heart, thinking Mr. Seward was dead. After a
struggle I secured a paper, and instantly was sur-
rmitided by a crowd of those less fortunate than
myself I read aloud—"'PlLE -PRESIDENT ASSAS-
SINATED !" 31y voice stuck to my jaws, and a
deep groan went up from ali within hearing. The
clock ofthe world seemed to have stopped. The
old tale of the enchanted palace seemed realized
on a magnified scale. Each one seemed rooted
to the spot where he first heard the dreadful news.
Cars and stages involuntarily checked, porters
stood with their burdens upon their shoulders,
market women forgot their baskets, hungry men
thought not of breakfast, and busy men who had
not intermitted their daily work for years, laid
aside all thoughts of business. Little children
gazed in stupid wonder in thefaces of their elders,
the news boys were silent, and old men wept like
children. Knots of men gathered here and there,
indulging in curses loud and deep, no policemen
interfering. No one said to his neighbors, "will
you close up to-day t" but each one, as he recov-
ered from the physical shock, hurried off to shut
up his place ofbusiness. By the time I had cros-
sed the.river and reached Broadway, I found the
news spread like wild-fire. Any one man of in-
Abeam could have aroused such a mob as had ne-
ver been befine since the world was made. At
ten o'clock, era at heart. I lett the city for Phil-
adelphia. All along the route was quiet and
mourning; flags at half 'mast, and every one sor-
rowing and consternated. Upon reaching Phila-
delphia I found most of the houses draped with
black, and all places of business closed. Each
friend- that grasped me by the band, acted as
though "Our Father" was dead, aal no other
welcome was vonchaafi.d than a st smile, as
though it would be indecorous to show a sign of
pleasure. Next day, gradually, as men began to
realize the horrid news: and as hopes of Mr. Se-
ward's recovery, as well as the capture of the
murderers arose, they began to venture to talk of
the event with some calmness. First of all, Mr.
Johnson. our new-President, and his antecedents
were seriously discussed. a All of tus speeches be-
fore and since the war were bunted up and re-

read with avidity : and the most careful scrutiny
only gave each (Me the strongest confidence in the
new President. Gen. Burnside's speech, in w hich
the General positively asserted that he knew from
his personal acquaintance with Mr. Johnson that
he was all that the nation required, was accepted
as the statute: and the confidence andsdift.ction
we paid Mr. Lincoln was transferredunanimously
to Aliont:w JOHNSON.

The effect of the news upon the colored people
must not lie a:mocked. The overwhelming grief
of the pj.sir down4rodden blacks is the most
gratethl tribute that has yet been paid the mar-

tyred President. Many affecting incidents could
be related, among which I ahall select but three.
One poorold negro, who had been a slave years
ago, rpshed frantically to the house of an old.cit-
izen, wringing bis hands in extreme terror. think-
ing nowtlott he had lost his only powerful friend,
that he must hemadtra slave once More. A poor
old colored woman was observed to fasten a
ragged piece of black stuff inside of her door to
the latch. This whs real, unobtrusive grief. A
lady passing along Arch street stopped in front of
a-window in which was a likeness of Mr. Lincoln
draped in black. In front of the picture stood a
little black girl with her hands clasped, and...her
eyes turned up in an attitude of prayer, and the
big tears slowly chasing each other down her
dark cheeks. Well might a minister from the
pulpit declare " that we should riot wonder if in
the future, the negro race should worship Abra-
ham Lincoln as du* SAVIOR." Well may the
nation cry, " since thy death, friend and foe up-
predate thee alike." Truly is it now said, "The
only event of thy life that has given us pain is
Titytmerm," and the text,:John Il : fio, appears
to be significantly received by the American peo-
ple as the fiat ofa God. Let us pity and strive
to forgive the men who ignorantly villified and ri-
diculed -our great departed President. Let us
leave themio their own remorse: and let film
",dip their pens in his blood andiwrite their-epi.

On Monday I rot tirM.d to New York, and found
the entire in mourning. Such a sight as

Broadway piesented I shall -never fdget. From
one end to the other, hung in blacki with every
here and there mottos, emblems andadornments
of woe that added to the overpowaing sadness.
The Astor House alone had 3,000 yirds of dra-
pery on its walla Black muslin, cape and flags
cannot be procured at any price, alibeing bought
up. It makes one's heart grow chill to walk
through this great avenueof moaning, and the
busy heart ofNew York, for the teat time, has'
almost ceased to throb. But in anl through all,
the earnest feeling of sorrow showl by all, rich
and poor, friend and political enetb, is a bright
ray of comfort to the weeping nation. -7 ,'

A few, a very:tew have indulged in unseemly
rejoicing, but were summarily rebui,llor punish-
ed. One scoundrel waspitched from aferry boat.
into the river and two men Here toliged to leave
a etege for uttering language uthecoming an
American citizen.

Had I space and time, I would fill the paper
with incidents exhibiting the integrity offeeling
manifested by the populace, but I reluctantly
close with the prayer that Andrew Johnson may
be less merciful and more just filai the great and
good Abraham Lincoln.

New YoteK:A44l22, 1.865

STAMMERING Oft STUTTERINtj CORED.—Dr.
J. H. Barr, of New York, the great master of
impediments ofspeech, willpractice at the WASH-
INGTON HOUSE, the 2nd, 3rd and 4thof May.
He is most highly recouimended ,ts being• a gen-
tleman.of skill, and possessed of knowledge by
which he cures Stammering laths space of one
hour. All who are afflicted with this distress-
ing impediment should go to Dr. Barr immedi-
ately and get cured, as he charges nothing with-
out heis successful. The Doctor has been meet-
ing with great su ccess in the different cities which
he has visited. -

The Doctor practices on a new and unfailing:
system, on philosophical principles, and effects a,
radical cure, without pain oran operation.

This great scientific discovery has cured thous.'
ands- throughout the Eastern S6tes, and has
never been knowu to fail. So certain,is Dr. Barr,
of its infallibility, that in persons of ordinary in-
telligence, he guarantees a cure, of no pay.

An impediment ofspeech is one' fthe most hu-
miliating affections of mankind. The.usefulness
and pleasures of lhonsanda are destroyed by it,
anda remedy is sought in vain, by _applying to
family physicians. But, stuttering friends, your
day of Jubilee has come. Hasten at once to Di.Burr, and getcured. His.methodis the only one
known, that will radically cure this embarrassing
and humiliating impediment.

He alio cures piles with equal success, having
Cured persons who have been afflicted with this
distressful disease for ten years. His cures are
rapid andpermanent.

TRIOUTE OFRESPECT.-At a regular meeting
of the "Chambersburg Teacher's Institute," the
following Resolutions were adopted.

MAMBAS, The life of oar worthy and loved chief!nag-
ferrite, Abraham Lincoln, has been brought toa sudden
close, by the hard ofa daring, fiendish. and traitorousas-
sassin :

And tchereas, The Nation, at whose head our departed
Ruler has so faithfully labored during the past four years,
guiding and directing the Ship ofstate throughthe discor-
dant elements of Oppression, Treason, and Rebellion, now
mourns withintense feelings of grief. increased grief, when.
in human reasoning• we believed the dark cloud of war to
be passing away, and the sunlight of Peace about to shed
its ra}•s upona re-united people, and the noble helmsman•

• ••rtted to see, only in the distance, the Promised
Land:

Andtrturrras, The cause of Universal Freedom, Civil:.
ration. and Humanity, has sustained an incalculable lam
anti society one of its brightest ornaments :

And whereat, Itbecomes us as Teachers, to show that
we realize the present calamity, but yet unable fully to
express oarsorrow; therefore

Rao!red, That .we solemnly raise our hearts to "him
who doethall things well," and and ask Him en penitence
to deal mercifully with oar afflicted nation.

Resolved, That in this calamity, we may be enabled to
see more and more, the great sins of the people. requiring
so many noble sacrifices.

Resolved, That is our individual and combined efforts
we will so act and labor, that,all may tend to the restore.
Sion of Peace, the spread of universal Freedom, the en.
lightening and christianizing of our whole land, and the
Rust punishment of irtusse wicked men who have tried and
are now trying to overthrow the best government on the
earth. T. M. MICLIARDS, President.

J.R. GAFF, Secretary,

LEt ism! BE RETERNED.-i-A special dis-
patch from Harrisburg states that Gov. Curtin
intends to demand the rendition of M'Causland,-=
Gilmorgrtnd 'others for trial in Cbambersburg oq
the charge ofArson' and Robbery. This would
Se but just, and wehope that our District Attor-
ney will take the proper steps and have bills pre-
sented to the next grand jury against all the
prominent thieves who participated in the sack-
ing and burning of this town. The county, town
and individual's united would paya liberal re-
ward for their apprehension, and some ofthem
may be caught. The REPOSITORY will give $.;00
toward the arrest and rendition ofeither Sl'Cans-
land, Gilmore or Johnston, and Mr. M'Clure will
give $l,OOO for the arrest and deliver) to the
civil authorities of Franklin cOunty of Captain
Smith, who burned Norland, and stole, silver-ware
and other articles therefrom. -

-

WEDNESDAY last, the day set apart for thefu-
neral ceremonies of our late latnentedhiefMag-
istrate at Washington, was generally observed in
this place. Business %sag entirely suspended, ma-
ny of the houses were draped in mourning andre-
ligious services were held in the different churches
between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock. At two
o'.llock a procession, composed of the military
stationed at this point, the Civil Authorities, Ma:
sons, Odd Fellows and Firemen, was termed,and
after marching through the principal streets hal-
ted at the Cumberland Valley car shop, were app
pmpriate ceremonies tookplace. Rev. Mr. Smith
opened with prayer, when C. S. Eyster, Esq.,
delivered , a eulogy on the lute President Lin-
coln.

A WANT SUPPLIED.—Frey & Foltz, fashion-
able hatters, have supplieda want In this part of the cram.
ty, which has long been felt by the local and traveling
public. Within the last week or no, they have brought
from the eastern cities an ruosement of flats, Caps, and
straw flowli!, that, has never been equaled by any other
establishment of this kind in this place. They sell low, for
rush, and the public may rest [mowed that wlmtiner they
buy from the new firm, Is of the very best quality. Allen.
hen is directed to their ad, ertiwrnent, in another column.

Txe Lt: se..—The cold and changeable
weather tells terribly on those whohave weak and diseas=
ea lungs. Many are suffering at this time with affections
of the throat and lungs. Bronchitis in becoming a very
common affliction. Those who are predisposed to Colds,
Coughs. Bronchitis. Sze., shoold Ovoid the sightair. There
Me man) preparations recommended for these diseases,
but there is not a doubt but That be. Strickland's
ous Cough Balsam is the brit remedy. Wo have known
it to effect cures in the worst eases ofeoughs„Colds, Bran.
chitin, Actions, and primary erases of Consumption.

GARDEN SEEDS.—A. great deal of labirr and
care is bestowed is vain by lovers of fine vegetables, by
planting worthless seeds. This can be avoidedby get-
dug fresh and genuineseeds, raised in Pennsylvania. and
put up for market by C. ii. CR.F.PAL.F.II., Druggia.

GELWICKS & riURKIIART keep everything and
are selling goods at greatly reduced prices.

GE:N. LEE'S Fat-mu-ELL TO HIS ARMY.—
The following or n copy of Gen. Lee's farewell
address to his nrrny. Thousands will rend it with
interest:—

HEAINCAIIIEN-4, ARIIT
April 10, It+63. 5

CiENERA ORDERS-NO. 5
.titer four years' of arduous ' service, marked

by unsurpassed courage and fortitude, the Army
of Northern Virginia has been compelled to yield
to overwhelming numbers and resources.

I need not tell the brave Survivors of so many
hard fought battles, who have remained stead-
fast to the last, that I hare, consented to this re-
sult from no distrust in them; but, feeling that
valor and devotion could-ateomplish nothing that
would compensate for the loss that would have
attended the. continuant of the contest, I deter-
mined to avoidthe useless sacrifice of those whose
past services have endeared them to their coun-
trytnp.e.,

By the terms of the agreement officers and
Men can return to their homes and remain until
exchanged. You will take with you the satisfac-
tion that proceeds from the consciousness ofduty
faithfully performed and I earnestly pray that a
merciful God will extend to you his blessing-Mid

I protection.
With an unceasing admiration of your con-

-stoney and devotion to your country, and a grate-
ful remembrance ofyou kind and generous con
sideration for myself, I bid you all auaffectionate
farewell It, E. LEE, General.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGLAPH,
EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY

Ry the Weitern Union Telegraph Line—Offlee at the
Railroad Depot,

Gov. Curtin About toDemand the Return
of-Detraumland end Others forTrial in
the (1111 Courts: 4

Sppeial Dispatch to the Franklin RepotAto37.
Wilittlsnufw, April W, 1865.

Guy. Curtin means to demand the rendition ofMcCausland, GilMore and other rebel 'officers;
concerned in the sacking and burning of Chain;
bersburg, for trial on the charge of Arson and
Robbery, and it is confidently expected that
President Johnson will require -them to be sur-
rendered. - s.

Veadit ion of !tir. Seward.
• WASHINGTON, April es.

Hon. E. M. Stanton have the honor to re-
port that the Secretary• of State, in convalescing
rapidly. Mr. Fred'k Seward speakes more-dis-
tinetly this morning and isbetter.

T. If. BARNES,! Surgeon General.

BY TUESDAY'S MILS,
Capture ofMacon—Howell Cobb a Prison-

er—important Information Relative to
the Murder of President Lincoln.

WAR. DEPARTMENT, Washington, April :KIM.
Maj. Gen. Du, New York :—A dispatch from

Gen. Sherman states that Wilson held Macon on
the 30th, with Howell :Cobb, G.W. Smith and
others prisoners, but they claimed the benefit of
my arodstiCe and he has telegraphed to me,
through the rebel lines, for orders.

I have answered him that he may--draw out
of Macon, and hold his command for further or-
ders, unless he has reason tobelieve the rebels are
changing the status to our prejudice.

:This department has information that the
President's murder was organized in Canada,
and approved at Richmond. One of the assas-
sins now in prison, whoattempted to kill Mr.
Seward, is believed to be one of the St. Albans
raiders. E. M. STANTON, Sec'y ofWar.

Affairsin Georgla—Lee's Surrender Can-
es of JeffDavis
—Suicide of Gov. Milton. of Florida.
New York, April 24.—Savannah papers say

that the news of Lees surrender passed over the
telegraph line at Millen, Ga, on last Wednesday,
and was hailed by many with great joy.

The railroad between Macon and Columbus
was cut the same day by our cavalry. cemingfrom
Macon and going towards• Macon.

The Augusta Constitutionalist of the 12th, says
Jeff. Davis has gone either:to the Trans-Mississip-
pi Department or to Eur Ope, taking with him
half a million in specia.

The Lake City Columbian, Florida, announces
that Gov.q Milton, of Florida, has committed sui-
cide, by shooting himself with a pistol.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
, There has been very little done in business cir-

cles during the lust week. The whole,Nation has
shared in the grief for the loss of our honored
ttecutive, and the stock boards adjohrned from
day to day. Gold advanced to AO during the
week, and ranges still at from 147 to 149. Bu-
siness will now be resumed, and considerable
activity is confidently expected.

The (Mowing are the latest quotations of the
sales of stocks and'bouds in Philadelphia :

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

JOB. F.-YOUNT.; Sc CO., N0.12 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE.
U, S. 21's 108¢;Eklorsdo.
U. S.S•BU'e..-- ...... Kra f'arrell Oil
Itrndiog R. R. intuit' 52t!Fruuklin Oil •
Penna. RBI!Tad 58 )(lima Western
Catarr,raa Rhitroad..
Catawissa11,13.—Pret. 21
North penna. RAilioad

Germania
Globe Oil
Howes Eddy Oil

& Erie It. It__ 18
Lang Island Railroad
SelanvlkillNavigatien 24

Nay.-11 314
Susquehanna Canal . 2-1

ibbard.
Hoge Wand
,Ityde Farm
Irwin0i1...
1./arney Well

Big Mountain Coal.
Butler Coal . -
ClintonCool .

Connevtieut Mining
Diamond Coal ..

Fulton Coal

Keystone Oil 11
Arotzer.
Maple Shade 0n... _. 17 .
M'Clintriek Oli ' ,31
Mineral Oil 11
'Mingo 318

Feeder Dam Coal.
Green Mt.Coal".`.
Kystone Zino
Monocaey Iron. ...

N. Y. & Mid. Coal

4}
x•Crea& CherryRun. 2}
Noble & Delamnter.
OA Creek
p!.ganie Oil..

lIIEEMSEI Olmstead.
New Creek Coal..
Penn Mining
Swatarn PalisCoal

Pennsylvania Pat.....
Perry Oil..
Plillada and Tideonte

Atlas.
Allegheny- River. . :..

Allegheny & Tideoute
Big Tank... . 3
Brandon Island ....

•

Beacon Oil
Ball Creek

Pope Farm 0i1....
Petroleum Centre.
Philo & Oil Creek

,Philips....l__ .
Revenue -I

Roberts Oil
Rock Oil
Rathbone Petroleum

Briggs Oil
Burning Spring Pet
Continental Oil

Seneca
'Stery Farm Oil

CrescentCity
Curtin 1Corn PialorClAldwell
Cow Creek
Cherry Run
Dunkard..
Dunkard Creekoii
Densmore
Dairen.—
Excelsior Oil
Eubert .....

MEM

& Oil Creek 1*
St. Nicholas. ..... 3*
Story Centre....
Sunbury

Tan Homestead.
Turtle Run.....
Union Petroleum
Upper Economy
Venango
Walnutbland ..

Watson ......

MARRIED
BIETSCII—PRESSLER.--Ou the _'oth hist , by the

Rev. G.Roth. Mr.Geo. Bletsch, of Etna, Allegheny en..
Pa.. to Miss Elizabeth Pressler, of Chnrubereburg.

HECEMAN—GIPE.—On the 20th Instant, at the resi-
dence of Mr. John Strike, in this place. by the Rev. Dr.
Sclumek, Mr. Isaac Heckman, from tho vicinity (..f Green.
village, to Miss Sophia Gipe, of Chamberiburg.

DIED
SIMMERS.—Outhe 12th inst., in Wto.hington, D. C..

John K. Simmers, Co. D, 210th Reg. I'. V., aged 34 reSIN,
10 months and 14 days. The deceased was wounded in
the late engagements in front of Petersburg, on the lst
inst., at which time he bud his left leg amputated. His
remains Were brought home to this place. and attended to
their last resting placeby his sorrowing relatives, the mil-
itary and a large numberof syrhpathizingifrionds.on the
16thinst.

Dearest husband thou bast left me.
-And thy loss I deeply feel

But 'tis God that bath bereft me,
He can all my sorrorcs heal.

TO CONSUM-PTIVES.—The undersigned having
been restored tohealth in a few ueeks, by a very simple
remedy, atter has leg suffered several years, with a se-
vere lungaffection. and that dread disease, Consuraptam—-
is anzion4 to make known to hisfellow-sufferers the means
or eine.

To all wdm desire it, he will send n copy of the priNterip
tion utcd,(freV of charge.) with the directions forprepar
dug and using the tame, which they will find a surr rare
for CONI-l'ilgtlON, asrtut.t, BuoSeIIITIN Coccus, ,

0.115 Ag. The ouly object of the navel-titer in totaling
the Prescriptior is to benefit the aillieted, find spread in-
formation which he coneeives to be invaluable; and 1)e
hopes every sufferer will try hie remedy as if will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REX. KLAVAIIP A. WILSON. Williamsburg, Kings Coun•
ty, Nen-York. febls4.lm.

EDITORS OF FRANKLIN RE P OS ITOR Y.—
DENTS:—Witb your permission I Irish to say to the read-
ers of iron• paper that I will send, by return mail, to all
who wish It (free) a Reeipe, with full directions for ma.
king and using a simple Vegetable Bahia thnt will effect-
ually remove. in tea days, Pimple., Blotches. Tan, Freck-
les, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same soft,
clear, smooth and Beautiful.

I will also mail free to those haring Bald Heads, or
Barr Fares, simple diceetione and infermation that will
enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Bair,

Whiskers. or n Monstaelre. in Iron than thirty days.
"All applications answered by return mail withoutcharge.
Respectfully- yours, . Taos. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

itturehLßln cal Broadway. New York'.

To Pultirv, Enrich the blood, and Beautify
the complexion trio Ilembohi's Highly ConcentratedFluid
Extract Sarsaparilla. One bottle econla in strength one
gallon nf the Scrap or Decoction.

A CLEAR. SmoothSkin and Ileatiiiftil Complex-
ion follow. the nse of liembold'a Concentrated Fluid Ex.
tract Sarraparilla. It removei block spot,. pimple.. nail
all eruptions of the skin.

WlllsKlEßs!!!—Theae, wiiihing a fine set of
whiekers, a uico moustache. ora beautiful bead (dewyhair, will ?termread the Card of Tilos, F. rilArmAN in
soother

s,
zer port ofthis paper. march!

NOT a Fear of the Word Disordera that Mi.
filet mankind arise from corraptitimi of the blond. Helm•
bold'. Extract of Surnatiorilla ita remedy bf the utmost
value.

FARMERS and others in want of Fish, 6110111(1
not fatt togo to OEI.WICAS S. BLIIKIIAttrit, whobeep nit
immense stock, bought from F.ltthands and offered ehoup.

aI.WICKS & BURKIIART sell thP Teue
Spices, Bakine Articles and Syrups.

GELWICK., & BURKHART litHe
~1"goaln mat moil cheap.

NTOTICE.—The Annual Meeting of the
11 Stockholdersof thePennsylvania Imperial Oil Corn.
puny, will be held at the office of the Compalay. 224 South
4th street, Philadelphia, Ott T4 ,Bday, Mstr 2nd. toelect a
Board of Directors toserve for one year; to consider the
propriety of selling certain real estate of the company ad-
plater;Laytonia for building lots, and to transact such
other business ns the interests of the company may re•
quire. By order of the Board.

april26•lt JAMESM. SELLERS, Secretary.

MOSS SPRING WOOLEN FACTORY.
—The undersigned, thankful for the liberal patron-

age extended to him heretofore, re ,Tectllillv announcesto
the public that he has added a variety of NEW MACHI-
NERY, to his Factory, adjoining the East end of Green-
castle, which-will not only enable him to facilitate work,
but toexecute it In a manner that will give satisfaction to
all who may entrust him with their favors. He Is now
prepared to-manufacture Clovis, Satinets, Blankets, plain
and cross-barred Flannels, &e., at the shortest notice. In
a style fiat cannot fail torender salkniction. Also, Girth.
ingand Rug Carlictl2W, woven toorder, on the most ac-
commodating terms. Ho will also attend tocounty Card-
iarand Coloring, from the present date until the 13th of
No. ember, and no pains pill hr spored toplease all who
may favor him with their wort,

f;k:O. ILGINTRITZ
GreencaAtle, April 4.-3tn

lETTERSREMAINING UNCLAIMED
_ILA in the Post Office at Charnhershurg. State of Penn,
sylvania, April 2C, 1.855.
iIrToobtain any of these Letters, theapplicant must

call for "advertised Letters," give the date of this list, and
pay two cents for advertising.
Burger Miss Lizzie ;Graften Mies KateMusselman Mrs S
13altimore Olmeted,Grove Mks Eliz'h ,'Reid Wm A
Bowers JacobL;Griswold Marell IReid John A
Braila C C ' 1011richt J K I Sharp Charles
Kohler Daniel Harmony John S 18mithldraEllen0(2
Burkholder:Blml Hays ArChlbald Snlvly hthalattien
Carr Mel-K.O6AL (ilt Hartzell Dr E IStonffer Mlll.ll
Cos er Miss Sarah ,Haskell&RummeliSoadui .1
ColbertL A ;Keller David I ChiJohn
Elden JohnW I M'CiearyJ W Ephraim
Etter Nn A A ;31.(loscau Charles !Zilch :Taeoh
Fouts airs Caroline; MertsMis.. Rebecca '
Foust John S NTP.M BM.) 0

J. W. DEAL, P. M

D-AVID H. HUTCHISON
hits become the Proprietor of the UNITED STATES

HOTEL, near the Railroad Depot at HARRISBURG,
PA. This popular and connotations Hotel has been newly
refittedand furnished throughoutits parlors and clambers,
and to now ready for thereception of guests.

The traveling public will find the United States Hotel
the most convenient, inall particulars; •of alit Hotel in
the State Capital onaccount of its access to the rallgtad,
being immediatelybetween the two great depots in this
city. [HarrisOung June 17 Cl•tf.

STATES UNION HOTEL, OPPOSITE
the Le non Talley and Penns) ,ls- anla Railroad De-

pots, Harrisb city, Pa. This convenient and pleasant
Hotel la now littpt-by the undersigned, late of the Indian
Queen in Chatnbersburg, and he lavas the patronage of
his old friendsand thepablic fin:Ler:olv. Termsukoderate.

0c154f JOHN W. TAYLOR.

Itaaktin ileposito ), kEljaTbersbttrg, pa.

I¶b INFORMATION Ntreotts. Sufferers.
—A Gentleman, cured of NervousDebility, IncOmpeteney,
Premature Decay, and YouthfulError, actuated by a de•
sire to benefit others, will be happy to furnish toall who
need it, (Fa OF CntAtlOn,,) the recipe and direetons for
making the simple remedy us*itc his case. Sufferers
wishing toprofit by the adva.... s sad experience.-and,
possess a sure and valuable remedy. can do so by address-
tug him at his placeof business. The Recipe, and fallin.
formation— of vital importance—sillbe cheerfully sent by
return roan. Address Jolts B. OGDES SO Nassau street,
New York.

P. B.—Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will find this in-
forma, invaluable. - aprill2-3m

A CARD To INvALIDs.—A clergyman, while

tresiding' in South America asa • 'mazy, discovered a
safeand simpleremedy for thee of Nervous W
Early De my, Diseases of theUri and SemisuallPand the whole train adisorderS Midon by bane imd
Viriens habits. Great clambers ve been already cured
by thisnobleremedy.. rpampt bya desire tobeneftt theafflictedand unfortunate! I will d the recipe far Pre-paling and wing this medicine, in a sealed envelope, toany one whoneeds it, FreeofMow&Please inclose a stamped envelope, addressed to your•sell Address JoetPH T. ECHAN,

oct 19-Iy] STATION D. BIBLE HousE. Nem York City.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW A LITTLE OF EV-
ERYTHING relating to the human system.tmaleandfemale;
the causes and treatment of diseases; the marriage cut-
toms of the world; how to marry well and a thousand
things never publishedbefore, read the revised and en•
larged edition of "MEDICAL COMMON SENSE," a curious
book for curious people,and a Band book for everyone.
400 pages, 100 Illustrations. Price 41.50. Contents table
sent hee toany. address. • Books may be bad at the Book
stores, or will be sent by frail, part-paid, on r eceipt of the
price. Address . : E. B.FOOT]; M. D.,

feel -dim 1130 Broadway, New York_

EYE AND Etat—Prof, J. Isaacs, M. D., Oc.
culist cud ,lutist, formerly of Le,ydon, Holland, Is Inca
ted permanently at No. 511 Pine Steers, Philadelphia,
where persona afflicted with disease of the Eye or Ear,
will be scientifically treated and cured, if curable.
rir ARTIFICIAL Eggs inserted without pain. No,

charges made for Examination.
N. B.—The medical faculty is invited, as he has no so.

cras in his mode of treatmeni. ir1156-I.T

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.—A Dote of warning
and advice to those suffering with Seminal Weakness,
General Debility, or Premature Decay, from whatever
cause produced. Read, ponder, and reflect! Be wise In
time.

Sent FREE toany `address, fop the benefit attic affile.
ted. Sent byreturn maiL Address JAMES 8. BUTLER,
429 Broadway, New York. Aprill9.3m.

WHISKERS! WHISKERS !—Do you wantWhis-
kers or Moustaches t Our Grecian Compound will force
them togrow on the smoothest face or chin, or hair ort
bald beads. in Six Weeks. Price, $1.130. Sent by mail
anywhere, elsoely sealid, on receipt of price.

Address, WARNER & CO., Box 138, Brooklyn N. Y.
feb 15•ly

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER, anEssay ofWaining
and Instruction for Young Men—publisbed by the How
and Associations, and sent free of charge In sealed envel
open. Address, Dr..l. Sarum HOUGIRON, Howard As-
sociation, Philadelphia; Pa. feb•ly.

ANODYNE CORDIAL, the Mother's Friend and
Child's Benet—This valuable medicine Is again for sale
at MILLER'S NEW DRUG STORE-,next door west of
Brown's lloteL It is far superior to all Soothing Syrups,
or any other preparation for children inTeething, Cholla,
Diarrhea, or Inward pains.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT BIT-
CHU is the Great Diuretic. Helmbold's ConcentratedEx.
tract Sarsaparilla is theGreat Blood Purifier. Both are pre.
'pared according torules of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and
are the most active that can be made. .

Witv Injure the Complexion by Powders and
Washes whfch choke orfill up the pores of the skin, and
in a short time leave it harsh and dry ? It Is in the blood,
and if youwant smooth and soft skin nse I.lembold's Ex-
tract ofSarsaparilla. Itgives& brilliancy to the complex-
ion.

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER--
Th[4e who desire brilliancy of complexion, must purify
nod enrich the blood, which Helmbold's ConcentratedEx-
tract Sarsaparilla Invariably does. Recollect it is no pat.
ent medicine. Ask for Hehnbold'a Take no other.

OLD EYES-MADENew.—A pamphletdireetirig
how to speedily restore sight and give up spectacles, with-
out aid of doctor or medicine_ Rent by mail, free, on re-
(Tint of 10 cents. Address, E. B. FoarE, X.D.,

febl-fim 1130 Broadway, New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS and unprincipled

dealers endeavoring to dispose of their owe and other
preparations, on the reputation attained by Helmbold's
GenuinePreparation.

,HELMBOLD'S EXTRA CT OF SARSAPARILLA
cleanses and renovates the blood, Instils thevigor of health
into the system, bad purges out the humors that make as-_

QuAsvrry vs. Qtreurv.—Hembold's Extract
Sinsapatilla—The dose Is small. Those lAlio desire a
Luxe quantity—and 'arse doeee of medichae—EM

REPORT OF THE MARKETS.
Chambersburig Markets.

CitrainBEBl3l.:AG, April25. 1665.
Flour—White $ll 00;Butter - 30
Floor—Red _

10 501Eggs 16
Wheat—White 2 00!Lard ..., - 15
.Whest—Bed ~

... 1 75' Tallow- 13
Rye 1 23 Bacon—Hams. 20aM
Corn 110 Bacon—Sides......... 16
Oats 70 Soup Beans 2 25
CloverSeed 14 001Washed Wool 60
Timothy Seed 4 50. Unwashed Wool . 40
Flaiseed 2 50IPared Peaches. 5 00
Potatoes-31ercer.... 1 20, Capered Peaches 300.
Pbtatnes—Pink Eyes 1 151Dried Apples.... .2 00

[l3y TELEGRAPII.3
Philadelphia•Markets.

PLIILADELKITA. Aril 25, 1E65.
salesof superfine Flour at $774extra $7.

255.8 50, extra family and fancy at $9310 50. Rye flour
is steady at $7. Corn meal is lowan 500 barrels Penner
sold at e 5 75.: :Wheat is drill at $2 062,215 for red, and
$2 2032 30 for white. -Rye is firm at $125. Corn Es in
active mmest with liberal receipts; sales of 10,000 bush-
els yellow al $125, afloat. Oats are firmer, and selling
at33.

Ear rsLEGaAru.I
Philadelphia Cattle Market.

PIIMADELPIIIA, April 7, Ins
About 900 head of BeefCattle arrived mat sold at from

Ihor3 2`.! cents for extra. liel9c. for fair to good, and coin.
mon at from 13815c. fib. as toquality.

Sheep-5000 headarrived and sold at from 94. &laic.for
clipped, andlltelin cents per lb. for wool Sheep.

Cows—Are firmly held : about 100 head sold at from
530355for Springers, and from s.io np to I'Bs per head
for Cow and Call.

Roos—?sheadarrived and sold at the different yards
at from $l7al9 the 1001bs. net as toquality.

ftelm abbertioemento.-
POR SALE .--A 'fiunily leaving this

place, will sell a GRAND PIANO an very remota
ble terms. It can be wen by calling at the residence of
the late JAMES WRIGHT, Esq., corner Qneea and
Third streets.

A N ELECTION FOR PRESIDENT
and Directors of the Franklin Rail Road Company,

will be heldat the Company's office, in Harrisburg, be-
tween the hams of 10 A. M. and 1 P. M., of Wednesday,
the 3d day of May nat. E. M. BIDDLE,

spri226-^t Secretary.

NOTICE.—An election for Directors of
the Franklin county MutualFire Insurance Compa-

ny, still be held an Monday, the Bth of May, nert, at the
claw of the company, in Chambensburg, between the
boon of 1 and 4 o'clock of said day.

April:l6.9A M'CLELLAN Sec'y.

NOTICE —All persons indebted toA. J
White by note or Book Account trill confera Awns

by coilingand settling theiraceaunts withoutdelay. 111 s
to are all that he has saved out of the great fire.

april2.6 A. J WHITE,
StoneBuilding, 1:doors north of the Post Offlee.

THE REV. E. B. WILSON, OF THE
German Reformed Church, having accepted a call

from the Grind-Stone fill Charge, and having located
himself in Fayetteville, would mat respeetritlly infer his
services to all who may call upon him in i'isiting the Sick
and 'Wending Funerals or Bidding?. Address ,

ap26.2t1 REV. E. B. WILSON, Fayetteville, Pa.

WANTED ! WANTED !-AGENTS !

AGENTS! AT. $lO toeh) per day, to take sub-
seriptions for or f Sartin's beautiful engravings ofAbra-
hamLineults, in all States east of Ohio. Now is the time.
Samples sent by 'mai! on receipt of 70 nerds. Address
BARTLESON & CO., No. tillCHESTNUT Street (see.
and story) Philadelphia. april26-3t

- Orin abbertionnento.

BL. MAURER .& CO. ARE PRE-
• pima to furnish ALL ENDS of BUILDING

and other LUMBER on short - wilco and reassemble
ten=

Upon wish to WM, Ore ussea aril26

WALN'IN! AND EXAMINE
''FRY & FOL.TZ'S ,

NEW AND PAMIONABLS -

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
SECOND STREET, OPPOSEsj soma's encrroomalt GAL-

LERY, clUxlontsnunc.
We can pleas*

The Pashlohable MOM, the Business Man;
The Plain Man, the Working Man;

The Rich Man, the Poor M.
("or any other mart",) and everybody who wears a HAT
or CAP. been”se outityleiare the latest and car prices
the lowest of any other establishment of the kind in the
County. The cheapeltend best selection of Straw Goods.

NEW ARRIVALS WEtKLY.
Men's and Boys' Dark Cassimtre and Cloth Bats.—

square and wand clown.
Slouch and Fur Hats, any style and color desired.
Sheridan, Kilpatrick and Ginmore Caps; Men's and

Boys' Pabst Hats; Mackinaw Canton Straw Hunt ;1%11.
dren's Turbans, alt of which will be sold at greatly rein.
ced prices. aprilll6

A. r-& 41. 3i. WHITS
Have opened their

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE
in the Stone Building, on Snood Street; two doors
• northofthe Poet Office, and opposite

the CountyJail,

gt aasortrovat

CASSIMEItES,

VESTINGS,
SFITATS

DRAWERS,

TIINVEIJNOBAGS,

aind'a general assortment of '

GENTS' FUILIISHDaI GOODS.
GITB Si a Cat 1414126

NEW ARRIVAL AND A. FURTHER
decline inprig at thefamily

GROCERY, GLASS AND QUEENBWARE STORE
OF E. D. REID,

Corner of Main and Washiniton dtretts,
oonsisting in pinta

Prime Green Coffee,
Teas, Sugars,Syrups,New Crop Orleans Baking Molasses,

Fresh City CuredHams (warranted prime),
Beet Rounds,

Pickled Salmon,
No. I Shore 3fackerel,

Nee. 1and 2 Bay Mackerel,

GroundSCannedFriFruits and Jellies,

Cedar Ware, el, pices,

Willow Baskets,
Stone Ware,

Rockingham Ware, dm,
Also—A large and general assortment of

GLASS AND QDEENSWARE,
roll sets of pare Granite Ten and Dinner ware,

• Pull Granite Chambersets,

Common Chambereats,•

A large assortment of Granite and CommonWare by
the piece or dozen.
Ohms and GraniteFrui tStands,

Kerosene Lamps, Chimneys, &M.;-&c.;
all of which have been bought for nett cash and will be
sold'at a small advance for the same. The pe plea' hum-
ble servant [april26] E. D. REID.

GREAT GIFT DISTRIBUTION!'
5. ,50,000

WATCHES, CHAINS, DIAMOND RINGS, &e.,
WORTH OVER

ONE MILLION DOLLARS((
ALL TO ,BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH!!

WITHOUT REGARD TO vAcrE
Not to ba raid for until you know what youare toReceive.

'This is one of the largest forme in thecity of New York,
and are doing a very extensive business and have on
hand • the largest stock that can be found In that city:—
Oceana Times. Pent Water, Mich., Oct. 91st, 1864.

'They are large dealers and their stock is tnanufaetyned
in the be style, and of pure matetiale—Telegraph, Sau-
gerties, NI Y.,Oct. 24, 1864.

Splendid ist ofArticles, all to be Soldfor81 Each..
Each.

250 Genus' Gold hunting-case watches $5O to $l5O
250 Ladies' Gold and Enamelled cue watches 35 to 70
500 Gents' huntingcase silver watches 35 to 70
200 Diamond rings . 50 to 100

10100 Gold Vest and Neck chains. 15 to 30
3000 Gold Oval BandBracelets, 4to 8
5000 Chased Gold Bracelets, sto 15

-%100 - Chatelainechains and Guardchains,..... sto B)
7000 Solitaire and Gold Brooches 4 to 10
2000 Lava and Florintine Brooches, 4 to - 6
5001 Coral, Opal, and Emerald Brooches 4to 8
5000 Maniac, Jet, Lava, eFlorintineEar Drops 4to 8
7500 Coral, Oral, and Emerald EarDrops.— 4to 6
400) California DiamondBreast-pins, . 2,50 to 10
3000 Gold- Fob and vest, atch keys, 2,50 to 8
4000 Fob and Vest Ribbon4lides 3 to 10
5000 sets Solitairesleeve buttons, studs, &c.... 3to 8
3000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils, &c 4to 7
10000 MiniatureLockets, ' ...into 8
3000 GoldToothpicks, crows, &c 8
5000 Plain Gold Rings,..., 4 to 10
5000 chased Gold Rings,

. 4 to 10
10000 Stone Setand Signet rings,— r',so to 10
10000 California Diamond Rings 2to 10
7500 sets Ladies Jewelry—Jet and Gold. 5 to 15
6000 seta Ladies' Jewelry—Cameo, Pearl, ace.. 4to 15
10000 Gold Pens, Sliver extension holders and

pencin , 5 to I 0
10000 Silver Castors, Saver Goblets and Drink-

ing-Cur.
=o.Bilver Fruit and Cake baskets

15 to 50
2I) to 50. .

Messrs. T. & H. CAUGHAN & CO., 116 Broadway,
New York, extensive Manultetuntes and Importers of all
the leading and most fashionable styles of WATCHES
AND JEWELRY. desiring to increase their bdsiness to
an unlimited extent, have resolved upon a. GREAT
GIFT DISTRIBUTION subject to the regulations fol-
lowing

Certificates, naming each articie, and its value, are
placed. in SEALED ENVELOPES. and wellmixed. One of
these envelopes will be sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of 25 cents.
AU Articles sold at81 De/ter each. Yahoo:regard to Value.
-On receipt of the certificate, you will see what you are

to have. and thenit is at your option tosend the do lar
and takethearticle or not. Purchasers may thus obtain
a gold Watch, Diamond Ring, or any art of JewOry en
our listfor one dollar, and in no ease can they get less than
One Dollar's worth, as there ore so blanks. The price of
Certificates Is as follows : Onefor 2.1 cents ; five for $1 1
eleven for $:; thirty for £5; sixty-five for 610; one-hun-
dredfor $l5.

AGENTS will be allowed 10 rents on every Certificate
ordered by them, -provided their remittance amounts to
one dollar. Agents will collect 25 eta. for every Certill•
catc and remit 15 cents tous, either in cash or postage

MainT. &. H. GAUGHAN' & CO.'stamps.
Exchange.) 116 Broadway, New York.

-)PottIo.
hXEASTERN INN.—The undersigned

sing lately-purchased the large and comm
Brick Building of Rey. S.R. Fiber, in connection with
present place of business, on the corner of Main street and
Ltaiwig's Alley, is prepared to accommodase BOARD.
ERS by the day, week or month. He is amply provided
with STABLLNG toaccommodate the traveling public.Having a large LIVERY STABLE connected with the
Hotel, guests and the public generally can be furnished
withHorace and Carriages at any moment Persons visit-
ing Chamberaburg with their families will find this the
most comfortablelletel in the county, as it has been re-
fitted with entire new Farlsitnre. null the rooms are large
and well ventilated. The TABLEis amply eupplied with
all the luxuries of the scums. and the BAR.. which Is de-
tached from the Brick Birildinz. Will always be furnished,
with choice and pure liquors. =Every attention paid to the
comfort of guests. toctl2( S. F. GREENAWALT. '

BROWN'S HOTEL.—Phis Hotel, situj
ated on the corner of Queen and Second Streets, op.

penile theBank, Court Room. and County Offices, and In
the immediate neighborhood of Stores, Shops, and other
places of business, is conveniently situated for country
people having business in Cluimbershurg. The Building
has been greatly enlarged and refitted for theaccommoda-
tion of Guests.

THE TABLE will always be furnished with the best
the Market can produce.

THE BAR will be supplied with pure and choice LI.
quote.

THE STABLE is large arid atteaded witho good and
careful Ogler..

Every attention will be rendered tomake Guests cam
fortable radio sojourning. at tbis HoteL

febl JACOB S. BROWN, Proprietor.

-UNION HOTEL.—This old and well
ti established Hotel is now open for the accommodation

of Gnests
The Proprietor basing leased thethree-story block orbital].

dings as Queen-Street, in the rear of his former stand, is
prepared tofamish GOOD ROOMS for the traveling and
transient custom.

HIS TABLE will sustain its former reputation of being
suppliedwith the best the market can produce.

HIS LIAR, detached hum the main building, Will al-
ways have choice and pure Liquors.

Good warm STABLING for fifty horses, with careful
ostler.

Every attention Ritl be made to render greets comfort
able while soloarning at this Hotel.

Jaen JNO. FISIIER, Proprietor.

WF. EYSTER & BRO
•- BTrA3I AND GAS-FITTERS,

NADealers to all kinds of
FARMING IMP,LEMENTE{,

mars-3m} East Queen St, CbSibbenbarg, Pa,

BOARDING.—Eight or ten Boarders
can be accommodated by applying to GEOROE

OAKS. teildlngon East Cathanneltreet. aprill9-3i

CLOTHS


